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flBnl OV UIISCKIPTIO I

Two Holla ra per annum paid strirtlv'ln ailviiuca.
Clargrmen will b supplied Willi tlut paper fur ft a

''' ADVKItTISINU ntTKMl
TaMlve Unas or lis of 5onpi4itmkc iqnara. .. . ,A TwaAuaraa3ais.t A HIOil qdrB i wwJF - m

Onaquar wka., ISO Two siiiuri's H mus, ft ml

9n square I mot.. S 00 Twostpisres I year, IS ik)

lrnriamirenniiiiM it Foursquares I year i.i
On squara 1 jro s no Half column I yuar, ns no

Btslnaaa Cards mil nvitr flvi, I1tit tier VINtr 3 00

nhlmirr Nntli-n- s not of Intnrnst half rates.
Local Notlcoa Ten Ceutsa Hue for cach.liiaarlluu.

JOB PHIVriMU
af awy deacrlptlnn attended to on rail, and douc In t

, mint tastoful mannar.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

LIVEKY STAPLES.

WILL. BOWBAN, proprietor of I.lvory StnW".

New Horaes. Carriages. Mohoa c. Horses kept by

th day or week. Omnibus to and from all "'''
Stable opposite Flak House, Ashtabula, O. A02s

rHYSTCIANS.

Cbnrrh Street. North of the South Park. Offlra ln
Bmlth a New Bluca, opposite mr rmiwi

DR. K. L. KINfl, iMivslrlan and Unreport, omrr
over Hendry Klim's store, residence) near Sl.Peter's

. R. nomo-opatbl- c Phtsirian and
8 ;o B.el.or to 1. V NORM N. Oil lee
aameae formerly No. 1 Main Strict. Ashtabula. Ohio.
Offlaa hoora from T to 9 A. M : Ito t P. M., and oven
inn u. r Annul 111 th offli'it at nluht. 11.17

. . . j t .. r hia frl ...I rl niift thaavaa. aAiin wouiu iinKiiii - - -

pnbllc eensrallv that he mat be found at his P'sMentH
or ParS Street, read to attend to nil profes-aona-

ealla. OUco hours, from 1 to a P. M. Ashtabula O.
May 1. 18B8 1114:1

ATTORNEYS AND AGENTS.

J. II. RHODES AttomeV and Ooansellor at
Law. IW Superior Street. Cleveland. Ohio. 1W

BHBRIHAN, MAM., & MIEKIUA. Attor-ney- a

and Connaelora at I, nw. Ahlalmln, Ohio, will
theOonrts tf Ashtabula. Lake and Oeanga.

Lractlceln Shirimn, - TuaoDona Ham..
J, H. Shtrmah. 104S

V. O. ROCKWELIilUotntyilt Law. KlngnTilie,
Ohio. 0. T. and H. J. Hookwki.l. Oencral Inrano
AirenCT, KlnKTlll, O. Losaea adjusted and prompt-l- y

paid. w,x

WiRD H. FITCH, Attorney and ronnaellor
at Law, Notary Public. Ashtabula. Ohio. Special at-t- e

allow ifitatt ta theSitlatnont of Rstates.ind to
and Collection. Also to all mattera arising

aider the Bankrnpt U, llvlil

1. O, VIflHF.lt, Justice of xhr and Aeent for
the Hartford, Sun, A Franklin Flro Tnnrviee Compa

t . ulaa. Offloa In the atore of Crosby A Wetherwax. on
Main Btroet, Opposite the Flsk House, Ashtabula.
Ohio. 1111

IIBNltV FASSKTT, AijtMH Homo Insurance Com
pany, of New York (Capital, M.imn.!K). and of Clinrter
Oak Life Insurance Companv. of llnrlford, C't. Also,
attends to writing of lteeds. Wills, &c. 104H

J. R. COOK, Attorney and Counsellor at Law and
Notary Public, also Real Estate Airi-nt- . Muln street,
oyer Morrison Tlcknor'e store. Ashtabula. O. 4(l

CHARI.B BOOTH, Attorney and Counsellor at
Law, Ashtabula. Ohio. HHtt

HOTELS.
PIflK HOUSE, Ashtabula, Ohio. A. Field, Propri-

etor. An Omnibus ranninir to and from every train of
ears. Also, a iraod li e kept In connection
with thia onse. to convey pasaenjfcra to any
point. M"5

ASHTABULA HOI'SK R. C. Wabmisotov,
7rop Main St, Ashtabula, Ohio. I.iiru'" Public Hull,
good Livery, and Omnibus to and from the depot. 1013

THOMPSON'S HOTEL J. C. Thompson, Proprl-to- r,

JelTerson, Ohio. lili'5

MERCHANTS.
BBOROB HILL, Dealer tn Piano-Forte- and

Piano toola. Covers, Instruction Books, etc.
Dapot n Public Square. Clnvcland, Ohio. 11)48

TYLER CARLISLE, Dealers In Fancy and
pie Dry Goods, Family Groceries, & Crockery, South

ore. Clarendon Hlock. Ashtabula. Ohio. HI'S

B. H. GILKlii, Dialer tn Groccrle.
eerlea. Crockery and Gluaa-War- next door north af
Flak Home. Main street. Ashtabula Ohio. Wi3

J. 11. PAVLKNEH & SOy, dealers In Gro
Provisions. Flour. Feed, Foreign and Dunn . Ic

Fruits, Salt, Fish, Plaster, Water Limu, Seeds, ' c.
Main Street, Ashtabula, Ohio. 1 I

W. REDHEAD, Dealer In Flour, Pork, Hams, i.nrcl,
aa4all kinda of Fish. Also, all kinds of Family Gro-
ceries, Frulta and Confcctlouury, Ale and Doinsilc
Wlnta, i(M

I. P. ROBERTSON ft: Son,' Dealer 'in every do"
acriptlon of Boots, Shoes, Hula a Cups. Also, on hand

atok of Choice Family Groceries, Main street.
neri f Centre. AshtahnlB, G. 8111)

O. W. HASKELL. Corner Sprlne and' Main
streets, Aahtabula, Ohio, Dualera in

Crockery, ic, die.
10IW P. W. HASKELL.

WELLS 4c BOOTH. Wholesale and Retail Dealers
In Western Reserve Duller mid Cheese, Dried Fruit,

t Flanr, and Groceries. Oritera respect fullv sollelrcd,
filled at the lowest csh cost. Aslnabiila. Ohio. Iinis

H. L. IIIOHltlSOM, Dealer In Uroce-te-

Boots, Shoes, Huts,Cap s, Hardware, C'roekerv,
Books, Paints, Oils, ete., Asm ibiiln. i). miu

DRUGGISTS.
IHARrilf IIIfUKKllV, Dru'lst, and Apothu-arr- ,

and geueral dealer in Drugs, Medicines, Wines
ana Llquore for Medlc.il purposes. Fancy and Toilet
(Mods, Main Street, corner ofCemre, Ashtabula.

CH ARLES B. S WIFT-Ashub- ula, Ohio, Dealer
In Druga and Mediciuca, Groceries, Perfumery and
Taney Articles, superior Teas, CoiiVo, Spices, Flavor-

ing Kxtracta, Patent Medicines of every description.
Palnte, Dyes, Varnishes, Brushes, Fancy Soaps, Hull
Restoratives, Hair Oils, Ac all ur wkich will he sold

t the lowest prices. Prescriptions prepared with sult-bl- e

care. urns

H. A. HENDRY, Main struets. Aslitiihulii, Ohio,
Sealer In Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, paints, Uis,
Brushes, Varnishes, DycStufl's, Are., Choice Kaiuily
Oroceriea, Including TeaB, Coft'ees, Ac, Patent

Madicinaa, Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal pur- -

' Mitt. Phyalcian'a prescirtiona carefullyaud prampt-l- r

attended to. 1IM

BBOROB WILL A RD, Dealer In Gro
cerlea. Hate, Caps, Umits, shoes, Crockery, Glass-War-

Also, Wholeaale and Retail Dealer lu Hardware,
Nalia, Iron, Steel, Drugs, Medicines, Paints. Oils.

Dyeatuffs, Ac, Main street. Ashtabula. . 1WI5

HARNESS MAKER.
W. H. WILLIAMSON, BaihUer and Harness

opposite Pisk Block, Mulu street, Ashlabula, Ohio,
has on hand, and makes to order, lu the best manner,
everything In hla Una. HW5

P. C. FORD, Manufacturers aad Dealers In
Harness, Bridles. Collars, Truuks, Whiis,

bc., opaoslte Flsk House, Aslitubula. Ohio. 11115

MANUFACTURERS, y
4t. C- - CULL at Y, Manufacturer of Lath, Siding. Mould-tag-

Cheese Boxes. Ac. Planing, Matching, ami ttcrowl-Mawlu-

doue on the shortest notice Shop on Main
treat, opposite the Upper Park, Ashlabula. Ohio. 440

IBinOCK, CilDDINGS cV CO., Manufacturers
of Doors, Sash, Bill. Is, bovU Siaing, Flooring, Fenc-
ing, Moldings. Scroll Work; Turnlug. Ac. Also, JoU

. :. ,.v kr oa Builders, Dealeis In Lumojr, Lath and Shin-ari-

M tk Plauing Mill, corner of ilsiu street and
rnlon allay. Askuhala, Ghio.

WM. SVMOUIt, ,4 . . , AlK. GIDDINOS.
D.tf. STRONG. wti-- t f

0, I1ILI 4c BRO., Manufactansra aa4 Dealers in, a)V kinds of Leatbar in general demand In this market.
HI ghat t cash price paid for Hldeaand Skins. .

SMITH At FRENCH. Manufaoturers ni Dealer
ta all klad of Leather fi) deiau ;iu this irkot. J
mna snosisiier s r luuiugs. lie is also ettgagea in mis
Bianulhetura of Harnesses, of the light and tasteful, as
well as the more aubatantlal kinds, opposite Putenlx

' Foundry, Ashtabula. 870

-- ' " ' 'um HARDWARE; c.'
CBOSBY4E WETHBRWAX, dealers la Stoves

Tt wM, Hollow W ire, shelf Hardward, Glass Ware,
Lamps and Petroleum, Ac, Ac,
opposite the Flsk House Asbtaknta. UI11

Aua, full atock of fauna. Oils. Varnishes. Brashes,
ate. ...".".. nil
BBOROB C. HUBBARD, Dealer lu Hardware,

Iroa, Sum! and Nails, Stoves, Tin Plate, Sheet Iron,
Copper and Zluc, and Manufacturer of Tin, Sheet Iron
avad Copper Ware, Pisk a Block, Ashlabula, Ohio. 10115

.7.5 JEWELERS,
DICKINSON. Jeweler. Kelrlng of all

of watctitt. Clocks, and Jewelry. Store lu Ash- -

thula Houaa Hlock. Aalilshnla Ohio.
- f T"a m th jttii i', . ABBOTT. Sealer In Clocks, Watches, Jewel-

ry, ala, hfUgravlug, Mending and Repairing doue to
order. Shop on Main atroot. Conusant, Ohio. 838

JAMES K. BTEBBINS. Dealer la Watches,
Clock. Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware, Ac Re.
pairing of all kinds donewell, and all orders promntly
UiiMui. - Main Street., Ashtabula, O, toUi

CARINET WARE.
JOII.V OI IIO, MuiiiifHi-tiin-- nf, atxl IKh1t In

Kurnlliirtwif tlie bent ihnf,rtptlon, and nvcry vrlHtr.
Al-- (leiiHi-tk- l Uinlrtki r, Binl MniiiifncttirHr tf 4 'orlliii
to nrdr. MhIii street. North ol Bouth l'uljllc 8qiif.ru,
ArthlAlmla. 4'0

J. n, HK ACII, Mnnulni'tnrer ntirl Drftifr lu Klrt
Clans Kuril it nun Al, (ti'iiirnl t;rnlrtnkvr. Ilitfi.

DENTISTS.
P. V.. II ALL, Dentist. Ashtabnla, O. Offlre

tU'tiler street, hetween Main and rark. 104

. i. W. NELSON. Dentist. Ashtabula. O.
Islta Conneaut. Weduvtdsy and lliu -- dnyof

cacti week. rw
W. T. WALLACE, D. D. S. Klngsvlllc.O.I.

to attend to all operat'on In his profession.
tie makes a speciality of "Oral 8nr;fery" and saving
the natural teeth. 1WH

i;nAR HALL, Fire and Life Insurance and Heal
Estate Agent. Also, Notary Public and Conveyancer.
ORlcn ovur Suermau and Hull's Law OlHcc, Ashtabu-
la, Ohio. 11 1

CLOTHIERS.
ED W A It DO. FIERCE Dealers In Clothing, Hats,

Gaps, and Gents' Furnishing Goods, Ashtabula, O. H34

W A I T K cV SILL, Wholcale and Retail
Dealers in Readv Made flothfug. Furnishing Goods,
Hals, Caps, Ac. Ashtabula. !W0

FOUNDRIES.
SEYnOL'R, STIIONO 4c SPEKKY, Mnnnfar-turer- s

Stoves, Plows and Oolnirnf, Window I'aos and
Sills. Mill Castings, Kettles, sinks, Heigh Shoes. Ac.
Phrralx Foiindrv. AslitahllbOhlo. HHI1

WW. S. JESSl'P, Millenhle and Grey Iron Found-
er, and manufacturer of Trunk H"rriware. 75. 77. 10
and HI Central Avenue, (Formerly Ncsblt Street.)
Newark. N.J. im

1MIOTOGI5APHERS.

FRED. W. RLAKESLEE, Photographer an
dealer In Pictures, Engravings, chronms. Ac. having
a large supply of Mouldings ol various descriptions. Is
prepared to frsme any thing in the picture line, at
short notice and In the best stvle. Second floor of the
Hall store. Slid door South of Hank Mann street. 1ISI4

MISCELLANEOUS.
U. TR A PPLEH, (From Paris.) No. !i75 sixth Ave-

nue, bet. mil and 18th St.. New York. All articles
for Ladlea' Toilet and In Hair, manufactured after the
latest Parts patterna. Specialities in Indies' Coif-
fures. 5St0

GRAND IIIVEH INATITl'TK at A.it!iibuty.
Co., Ohio. J. Turktrmftn, A. M.. Frinci-pn- l.

Whiter Term begin Dec. Mh. Send fur Cata-fo?,i-

1Mmf

'"TIIE symptoms of Liv- -
X. er ComjiUiut are nneasi-nct- s

and pain in t Meruit.
Xmv the psiu is lu the shoulder,

OXlVXiu. vll O Hnd Is miitiuki'i. for rliciiiiiHtism.
The Htomach In with Iohk
ofappetiro and iickiii'nt, IjowHh
In yciicnii roitivp, pittiu-tiiin- nl
ternutin with lax The land i

troubled with pain, and dull, heavy ann-atlo- consider-
able loss of nicuiory, acccinpanifd with painful teii na-

tion of having lelt inidoiie eome-thi-

which oiiL'ht to h:U'0 hefn
done. Oltcti roinplatnini'of ucak- -

ntini. debility and low npiriti.
Sometimes many of the alntviLIVER tymptoini attend thi dhcne, and
at outer iiiu very lew 01 inem ;

but the liver Is generally the uf- -

gau most Involved. Cure the Llv- -

. er with.

dr. snnioNs
LIVER ItEG ULA TO ?,

A preparation o' rootvand herbs, wurraiited lobe strlrt
ly veifetable. and can do uo injury ti any one.

It has heeu used by huudmK and known lor the last
4t) years as one of the inor-- t reliable. und
harmless preparation ever oft'ered to the eufferin. If
taken regularly aud perMlntently, ft lt sure to cure

heudaehe, Jui.ndi. t
chronic

diarrliaA.adertioiitof the bladder
camp dytHntery. aftcctloiis of the
kiduys,rever,nervonMietH. chilli,Regulator. disenneH of the skin, impurity ol
the hlnod. melancholy, or deiVis- -

lon of spirits, heartburn, colic,
or pains In the bowels, pain lu
the head, fever and aue, dropsy,

bolls, pain In the back. &v, Prepared oiilv by
J. 11. ZKIUN A CO., DruKglstn, Ma.-on- , Ga..

and 8il Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. For enle by Mart.
Newberry, Aslitubula, O., at wholetulo by StroiiL' &
Armstroiio;, Cleveland. i

ERIE RAILWAY.

Abstract of Time Table Adopted November 13, 71.

N'EW nml improve! I DrawinrrRioottl
Sleeping Coorhes. combining all modern Im

provements, ure run through on nil trains from Htillulo,
Niagara Falls, Clevelnnd and Cincinnati to New York,
making direct connection with all Hues of Foreign and
Coastwise Stcnmers, und alo with Sound Steamers aud
Kailway lines for Boston and New England cities.

II No.' 4. Xori No. 4. No. 8.
STATIONS. ' Day ll.lghtn'g1 Night Clncin.

("Express. jExpress Expn'se.jKxjiress
Dunkirk Lre 7777.7.7. "l

" 7! 77.777. i(i I""".
Salamiinca.. 7 00 3 10 " I liai.'iA.M

Clinton 114 40"" 1411 " 540 r.. 1000 ' "
" II " " i S46 " "Susp.Hiidge 445 146 11005

Niagara F'ls " 45 " I h1 " 5 5tl " llOia "
bulfalo " 700 " j 45" " 45 1I4U "
Attica..,,.. " 803" 856 " "II8"" KKiA.JI
Portage .... ' " 1108 " 614 " II 33 " 15 "

" " " " "Iloruullsv'lct 10115 015 1045 31
Addison " U,l5!' 71" " Jl 4 HO "
Rochester .. 715 """ 4IKI " 5 50 "
Avcn t ..... 8 IMI " 4 18 " 55 "
Baili Wii " 45 10 4H "

il!)b " " !I'a "Coining.. 7H5 455
Klmira ... Arr. liOiir.M. 8(Si " 1255 " 68"
Waverly. . H4I " iL4TJ! iS ' " B"" "
Phnadelp'la " iosu'JTJ J! " 5af?7i 8 15p

Owego " iTli " uaTr.i. t 16a.m.; ti4'A.M
Biugluimton " 151 " 10 11 " 8 00 " 7' "
Great Bend. " I I7 " m " 7 54 "
Susti'ehau'at " 4 84 " 1057 " 8 58 " 8 10 "
Deposit .... " 8 lu " II t " 4 m " DUO "
llaucock ... " 848 " I408A.1I. 6 10 " KX3 "
Lackaw'xen M Rl 1140 "
Houesdalc. . "7 08 " BiK.r.i".

Port .lervls, " 818 " "4 54 "' 7 5lf" 14(16"
Middletowu " 8 53 " 8 45 " 1458"
Goshen..... 41 1104 "
Turners v.. . " 7 80 JL 1 80 "
Newblirgll.. " !"8 3A IS iorjt.
Patterson .. " !84T"" 6 50"'"'lll UOAJI. 447 "
Newark "7I "I 4(15 V it6ir!r
jersey City. T&T! H8.i"" lll'ss" ""131 "
New York . . 045 " 700 !14 00 at 8 40 "
Bo tpn 'l "BIHf.M.ll'f toi" M.I 68UA M

Arrangement 01 Urawlng-Hoo- m stud
Mlecplnal 4'oeliea.

So. I. Hleepluc Coaches from Clnclnnrtl to HorneJIs-vlll-

and Drawing-Iioo- Coaches from Suspen-
sion Bridge, Niagara Falls aud Bulfulo to New

'' " " York.
No. 19 Sleeping Coaches from Cincinnati, Suspension

Bridge. Niagara Falls, HuAaloaud Hornellsville to
; New York ; also from liornelsvlUe to Albany.

N. 4. Sleeping Coaches from Suspension Bridge, Nl-- -
: ajara FalFs and Buffiln to New York.

N 8. Sleeping Coaches from Cleveland, SuspenUoo
Bridge, Niagara Falls and Bullulo to Susquehanna,
and Drawing Koom Coaches from Susriuehuuua to
Now York. ,

. Ask for Tickets Via Erie Railway.
Which can be obtalued at all principal TlrJuit Oflluoa

on main and connecting liuea. 1011

L.D.Kocxki (Jen, Hunt Wm. K. Uauh, 6'n. Pat. Alt

LAKE SHORE & M. S. RAIL-ROA-

-TI- ME TABLE.
To take effect Sunday, Jan. 14, 1872.

I Special ' IS8 , '
"J ... 2 " S

'Chicago Kx.j:50 . .Z-..--
-'L

Toledo Ex.

Pacltk Ex.
...

St. Bt. Ex. S3 Z 5 S S fS Si &? S $ U K Si. r- ,-

Co.. Ae. jiZ2iVZSli$SiZ9' J
SSDKffVWVaSMI ..... ..

2 hiF?hhJiiisi " K O. aJ ""
4 i .1 . :i. .5 1

Coat. Ao.
B

2 Special !a5a2Ss5?gES!28?SstSj,
N. Y. Ex.l6;22SSSSSS""2"iK 5S""- -

i?!A7.nTu;";iji" s"si"5S5i"ifi 1

el i" "S3 s3fTaTEsrvOzj
i Icm xpr.:iiS 8 s s si

'a.
Trains do not atop at stations whore tb time ts omitted

I r In Hie above tabls.
1 irULIHr. IIAl f II, .

, Isrrtf r f tip'f. Iff flt4.
M - .' i J .: J

SELECT POETRY.
Discontent.

In (bp world nil s linniitiful lie ?
A Imlilile ulliinl ill lint Iilue,
M'licriMn every Ijcntitiful lnm
I ruHt but lo vunisli nnil dlo 1

When; licnrlH kuop lln-i- r piiHsloimlu cry
A aiiiii(itlii-r- , that Incca may amile j

Ami lips, Unit kisa scciiiliijjly true,
Art-- sting.lnn, and burning, tlni while ?

Oil rlotitla Hint flout solemnly by I

Oil forest so dreamy mid slill !

Oil brwze. wbose brenlli is no cliill
As ye lu'iir t tie dpml leaves, with a slirh,
I'o llieir graves by the slumbering rill '.

Oli niountiiiuii go (boally hnd jjrund I

Oil wnves Unit come foaming to hind !

Are yu ull but a beautiful lit T

Mun born of a woman Is wenk,
linl iiia tnxk is a task for the strong,
Anil the rigjil Unit be clutches is wrong,
And the truth Hint be drugges to speak
Is turned on bis lips, to a song .

Full ol bitterness, cunting; nnd lies,
Anil jny, witli a rose in bis benk.
Drops a thorn in the heart as be flies.

The smile of a child can be bought,
And the words of a woman are vain,
And her love, like her bosom, is twniu ;
One love for the lover who sought,
And one for the lover she sneks j
For the hunrt of a woninn is tire,
And burns at her lips till she speaks,
Aud she tlitih, or liiith her desire.

Ah, bosoms arc whiter than snow ;
We see not the truck of the sin
Which is writhed and hissing within ;
We bear rot the heart beating slow,
For the beautiful cheek is aglow,
And Hie eyes are the eyes ot a dove ; :

And druuk with the read wine of love
We sliike ull, and w eep as wc win.

Oh se with thy heartbroken sigh I

Oli beach all bccloihed with foam I

Oh libls thai eternally roam,
O'er the desolate swump of the sky 1 j

Oh yearnings lor love, and for bom S

Oh hopes lor that rest underground,
Willi the silence within, and around I

Are ye all but a mock and a lie ?

Grit.
When yon see a little fellow mortal,
Without fixed and fearless views,
Hungiiii; oil the skirts of others,
Walking; in their ci.st-or- l' shoes
Howlnjr. low to wealth or favor,
With uucovereii subject head,
Hetdy lo retreat or waver,
Willing to be drawn or led ;
AValk yourself wilh firmer benriiiR
Throw your mortal shoulders buck ;

Show your spine has nerve and marrow,
Just the tiling which he must luck.

LETTERS FROM ABROAD.
VENICE, Oct, '71.Three or four uiyhls ol the wetk the milita-

ry bund furnishes the public with good music
on the Kquure or as all speak of It, "the Piaz-
za". We ventured out one evenimj to try the
narrow streets by lump light, and ns a matter
of course turned dowu the wrong alley sever-
al times, coming suddenly to the end of one
perhaps, ami then trying another, find that we
was out oil' by a ennui, till the right one was
bit upon. It does not save any time to study
u map for the comers are to be turned at every
few sli ps, but' one must remember the points
of the compass and count the blocks. But 1

was charmed Willi the view of the Piazza by
gns-lij;- the musicians in the centre gather-
ed around a large chandelier; the shops y

lighted from w ilhin mid by reflectors
frcm without ; Ihe three sides of the squure
a good shuru of which nre jewelry stores,
looking vi ry guy and attractive witli the
flushing diamonds, mosaics, corals and Geno-

ese filagree, for these people inus.t have showy
goods however cheap. Of course, the Italian
dress looks slouchy and gaudy enough to us,
but not to compure, but to think of them as
Italians the light-hearte- excitable, easy
people of the Soiilh, the etlect is rather pictur-

esque, tho women of the lower clnsses w ith
shawls over the head, or us we saw them In

Verona, with black lace veils, not covering the
face but fulling gracefully behind the ears,
down in front of the shoulders Even the lit-

tle ragged urchins that possibly were washed
last year, show pretty faces through the dirt.
But after ull, I do not see tho handsome wo-

men that one reads of, but tho men are really
hnndsome; why, our coachman in Veronu was
a real beauty. All the people were on the Pi-

azza at night the gaily dressed as will as the
beggar, ,lhe hitler with coats fearfully and
wonderfully worn out, so what they original-

ly were, whether the remains of some palatini
velvet garment of past days, or a work of
patching urt of the present, would be difficult
to say;) all classes crowd together aiouitd the
central light aud (be music, just as the gay
night-mnl- h and the unpretentious insect hov-

er around the evening lamp. At sunset tables
are placed out in front of the numerous res-

taurants, and the arcades are so crowded there
is scarcely room lor passers-by- .

We watched the red sun one evening from
tlm top of the Campanile, siuk 'behind the Ju-

lian Alps, leaving behind it the most exquis-

ite rosy tint which spread over the whole city
aud water, a secue I would not have missed
on any account, and it fully repaid us for the.
long climl) up the Inclined plune. ' This bell-tow-

U over 300 feet high, but the windows
from which we looked nre about twu-third- o

of the way up, aud the prospect could hardly
be more perfect, The stretch is immense,
with tho sea to Ihe South, the Lagoon with
the low laud beyond to the East, the Julian
Alps to the West with tho "leg of Ihe boot,"
runuiug down below, and the thickly built
city lying around the baso, spreading out to
theKorlh, East and West, while the Canal to
the South ; and all around tho city are large
islands, also thickly populated. It seemed
strange that ol all the water through the city,
only a little ot the Grand Canal can be aoeu
(ioul ibis height, Uia houses being so clotfe to
gether. ' The grea clrtck'on the clock (oWer

opposite ua on the Piazza, struck as we stood
rathe Campanile." Its'grtat tace Is toVard
the Campanile,' with Ihe old stjls of twelve
numbers on each side Qua lor day. and one
for night, and only one hand ; above the face
are two sets of numbers, for the Lour and
minute t at the end of every Ave minutes h
new number slips down over th,e oi one, The
bell ou the top is struck by a brouae figure of
a niau every hour, and two' or three minutes
after, by another on the opposide side, who
strikes with different motion,

I have pot lost my Yaukee penchant fuy

rowing, so on Wednesday when la Ihe gondola
I veuttired lu ask put amiable gondolier to let
me try the other oar. At fit at the pouduroye
thlug slipped out of Its plaoe at pearly every
stroke, which seut A- - aud E Into con

vulsions of latighlrr, but finally it went beau-
tifully, motto luno ua the gondolier said. The
rest for the oar is a chunk of wood which on-

ly holds It In I'.s place on one sid-- j the oilier
U so slightly turned up that it is only by
feathering the our ut the right time that it Is
not carried off by the vyuler from its support.
We first isited on this day, (lie church of
"San Giovanni a i'lioln" containing, the tombs
of Ihe Doges. These old churches ninny of
them contain the tombs of great men, the
monuments or slabs In the walls and Ihe bod-

ies In sarcophagi in niches or under the floor
Thence wc rowed to the "Frarl" and admired
lliest tombs of (.'nnova and Titian, the
latter far excelling the former In design. At
the Academy of Arts we saw Tiliau's greatest
work, "Tho Assumption," also niuny by Tin-
toretto and Veronese. The gullery bt very

fur Its richness of color. In the af-

ternoon wc took a long ride lo the Iilnnd of
Mnrano, a Venice in itself, with Grand and
smaller camtls, and large in extent. Here is
one of Ihe fatuous Glass Manulactorles for
which Venice has been noted for ceulurics.
We weut into the Glass Museum, and a few
steps further on found a tine Basilica, and a'so
looked Into the Cathedral which is said to ri-

val St Mark's but it lias been undergoing re-

pairs, so Unit ull we could sec was a Madonna
of mosulc on gold ground, in the Byzantine
style. On the way borne we slopped ut the
Cemetery, ou an by itself und not an
agreeable looking place. Tho church in it

St. Micliael's is owned by tho Capuchins.
Their Monastery is a ljoiuiug, we saw several
ol the unattractive monks in their one ugly
browu garment, bare-fontc- or witli sandals,
and with a Bcull-ciip- . The dress worn, they
say, three years without taking ofT "Mortify-iu- g

the flesh," you see ? On Thursday we took
our same gondola at 10 o'clock, and visited
the Market. Then a lovely marble church,
the prettiest one I have ever seen, except San
Murco, of course, very rich three chapels,
one ou each side in different marbles. One
contains s fine ullnr-piec- a "Crucifix," and a
wonderful piece of anatomy It is. The house
of Othello is not fur from here; it contains a
statue of him in a niche in one corner of the
ho'ise. The church "Carmine" close by, we
visited, and then still another on the island
Ouidecct the Hcdenlore; (Redeemer). A lov-

ely row then brought us to the Armenian Cou- -

vent. A friar or padre of the church, who
spoke English, showed us around, and for the
first time I liked a monk so quiet and geutle
and pleasing ; I think he must be good. It
seemed a pity lie should be shut up there, but
when we asked if ho wcro never lonely, he
smiled and laid, "Oh no, we uro nil so busy."
Within the past year, lie has written a book
on the Ffench and Hussiim war, in Armenian.
We learii Trom him bis name, Padre Giacomo
Issaverdauz. None but those of that Kutiou
are admitted to this Convent, though they did
allow Lord Byron to be there six mouths to
study the langauge. He conformed to their
rules, and studied bard, as tho translation of
his owu poems show. A beautiful portrait of
him bangs on the wall of the Cubinet. A very
extensive library is here, also a printing press,
and thirty or forty monks must have ou the
whole u busy, quiet nnd contented life. It
wus so peaceful there and our day in lis hlund-ues-

bus been iu hunnnnv witli such a visit.
In the evening w e took a gondola for a flout
round under the atari'.' Ah ! this seemed like

M. H. T.

A Mutual Runaway.
'Your aunt Cti ltoii ami cousin Jennin

will lie lii'i'u on the next train, Uiisscl,'
said Mr. WiMee to liis iiiphcw. 'You
had better briiir them from the '

'Can't. Aiu goinc away myself, sir.'
The the d I you are !' responded

the tilt (rentlunuii, pushing Uis spectacles
up over Ins torfhend, ami rcjai'derl his
nephew with an air ot surprise and con-8t- i

million.
'Yes, sir. Chnrley Hunt invited ine

out to his place for a few weeks, and I
thought thai I uiilit as well go now ns
any time.'

I should say that it was a very strantro
time lo be leavjnnf homo. Your aunt
and cousin will eoiuiJer it as a personal
affront, r.ir.'

'It is not intended assucli, sir. J hough
to lie frank, coiisiilciint; the object of
Jennie's visit, I prefer not to see her.
And 1 must say that 1 think she would
have shown more benso and delicacy if
she had stayed away.

'Your cousin ia a very lovely girl, Mr.
Tnipudepue, and won't Lu likely to go a
begging.'

'I don't doubt it in the, least. But tor
all that, slie won't suit me for a wife,
uncle.

'How do you know that, yon condeited
young monkey, when you liavo never
seen lier ?' inquired the irate old man,
bringing his cane down upon the floor
wilh startling emphasis.

'Common sense teaches me that no
marriage en be a happy one that docs
not spring from mutual love. And ou
one tiling I am resolved, that I wiluover
marry from mercenary motives.'

Nobody wants you to marry th tr'nl
unless you like her !' roared Mr.' Wilder,
hia face growing purple with rage and
vexation at his nephew's perversity. 'All
I ask is thai von will stay an'd Beu her.
Aud thia is a point I insist, upon ves,
sir, I insist upon id ',' ; ;

' 'I am sorry to disobey yon, uuolo, but
if I should a'ay, ik would only give rise
tn conclusions that I am anxious to avoid.
But I will tell you what I will do ; I
will relinquish all claim to'.the properly
that you are to anxious rhould not be
divided. As that seems lo be the main
object, I think that it ought to be satis-
factory to all parties.'

A few minutes alter, Russell passed by
the window, valise in band. ' - -

lie .nodded good, humoredly to his
uncle, m he glanced in, who glared alter
liim iii speechless rage. ' ' '

'He shan't have a penny not a penny!
he growled,; and sinking back iu his
chair, he wiped the prespiration from
his forehead., .: u. w?.
. 'What's tho matter now ?' said the
Senile voice of his wifel Polly, who had
just entered the room. )

'Matter enough, I should say. Russell
has gone--aolual- ly cleared out, so as not
to see his cousiui What do you think
oi tfiatr : ; " ... ..

'I think vou'll have another attack of
ihe gout, ft' you get yourself excited,'

said tho good lady, as shit placidly re-
sumed her k'littliig.

'What's to be dorm now ,''
Nothing, that I can nv: If Iluasell

and Ji-iini- had seen each other before
tht-- had any notion that you wauted
them to marry, ton to one but that they
would have lallen head and ears in love
with e.'ieh other but as maitem are
now, I don't believe it would be of any
use. From what Kllen writes mo, I
should thiuk Jennie to tie as much )

posed to it as Himell. She any she
can't bear to hear his name iiientinncd,
and that it was oh much as she could do
to get hi r to come at all, w hen she heard
that Kunell was at home.'

'They ure a couple ol simpleton,' said
the old gt'htlemati, testily. 'I've got a
mind to make another w ill, and leave
tuy property to some charitable institu-
tion !'

Iu going to Dighton, whither ha was
bound, ltussell Wilder bad to travel
part of the way by stage.

There was only oue passenger besides
hitnsvlf, for which he was not sorry, the
day being very hot mid sultry.

This passenger was a lady there was
an air of unmi itakablu ladyhood about
her w hich told him that. He noticed
particularly the daintily gloved hands
aud well boots.

Her graceful-tcir- indicated that she
was bolh young and pretty, but he could
not see her lace on account ol the
envious veil that hid it.

Hut ns soon as she got comfortably
settled in the corner, to w hich Kussell
assisted Iter, shu threw it back, disclosing
a fair, sweet face, lighted by a pair of
wondrouly bright black eyes, which
shot a awitt, bewildering glance intj his
that were so inleoliy regarding her.

The sudden starling of the coach,
which sent some of the lady's parcels
from the seat to the floor, gave Uussell
an opportunity ot apeakiug, as he returu-e- d

them, of which he was u t slow to
take advantage.

From this ihey fell easily into conver-
sation ; and it wus curious how sociablu
they btcaint-- .

They talked of the beautiful scenery
thorough which they were pissing ; of
the newest books, and la'.esl magazines,
some of which Uussell had w ilh him.

The lady inwardly thought her com-
panion lo be the most entertaining and
agreeable man she ever met with. And
as for llusst ll he often lost the thread of
his discourse iu admiring the red, dim-
pled lips, and the pearly teeth they dis-
closed whenever she upokc or smiled.

Certain it is, that this four hours' ride
from P - to Dighton, were the short-
est four bonis' he had ever known iu his
life.

'Where do you want to ba k-f-t, sir ?'
inquired the cuachm in, as he entered the
villnge.

'At Charles nuut's, LocuU Hill. Do
you know where that is ?' said Kussell,
putting his head out of the window.

'Certainly, sir : take you there iu a
jiffy.'

'V hy, there's where I'm going !' said
the lady, opening her eyes widly. 'Nelly

Mr. Hum's w ife is my tuosi'parlicular
Iriend ; we used to go to school to-

gether.'
'And Charley Hnt is my most par-

ticular friei.d, and one ut llie iiuc.st fal-

lows in tho world.'
'How very odd I'
'How very fortunate !' exclaimed Uus-

sell, wilh a meaning glance at his lair
companion, which made 'lie rosy cheeks
still more tony. 'Might I take liberty ot
inquiring ?'

15ut just at that moment the stage
stopped iu trout of the house, ou the
portico ot which, slood jlr. and Mrs.
Hunt, enjoying the evening breeze.

Jn a moment Uussell was shaking
hands with the former, while his com
panion rushed eagerly into the arms ot
Ihe surprised unl delighted wife.

'Why, wiiat a happy surprise, Jennie!'
she said, after Kpiriung her visitor off to
her owu room ; '1 had given up all idea
ut seeing you I his summer.'

'And 1 had uo idea of being able to
come, until just before I siarted. You
see, mamma my slep-moihe- r, you kuow

was going to Uncle Wilder's, and she
insisted ou my going wilii her lo see the
hateful, disagreeable cousin of mine,
that they arc determined to marry me
to. So when mamma was busy packing,
I just put ou my things and slipped off,
leaving a note lo tell where I was going.
Wasn't that a good joke on them all ?'

'I should thiuk it was,' said Nellie.
wilh a burst cf merriment, (a1 more
than the occasion warranled4 'When I
saw who your companion, was, I thought
you were out on your wedding tour.'

No, indeed ; never saw the man until
he got into the stage at P . Hut
really be is ihe finest looking man I ever
saw, and so agreeable. Who is he ?'

'Oh, I'll introduce you when you come-
down slairs. Thwre's Sarah, wauling to
see me about supper. You'll have only
lime to dress. Mind, and look your
prettiest !'

And wilh a roauish shake ol her finger
to her friend, Nellie rail away lo see
about supper.

If Jennie did not 'look her prettiest,'
she certainly looked very lovely as she
entered the supper room, her linen suit
exchanged for a fresh, soil muslin, whose
simplicity and purity were relieved ouly
by the violet colored ribotis iu her hair
and at her throat. '

Uussell had also taken great pains
wilh his toilet, as could be seen by his
spotless linen and carefully arranged
hair.

The pause that followed Jennie's en-

trance was broken by 'Mr. Hunt, who,
iu response lo a meaning glauce from his
w'to, said :

'Uussell, allow me to introduce to you
your cousin, Jennie ; Miss Carlton, your
cousiu, Kussell Wilder.'

The embarrassment which followed
the blank astonishment into which the
announcement threw the parties so un-

expectedly made kuowu lo each other,
was quickly dispelled by the turu that
was given it byihi ir host aud hostess,

' 'I suppose you'll want to bMk your,
sell for the uoxt stage V id Mr. liuul
slyly to Kussell, who had been takeu
into hia friend's confidence.

'And you,' said Ids wife, turning lo
Jennie, 'I don't ftiippusc anything could
tempt you to remain, now that you have
neon that hateful, disagreeable '

'Nllie !' interrupted Jennie, crimson-
ing, as she ruiieiubeicd her words.'

'Well, I won't l hen. Hut you must
let uiu laugh ! Just to think of you
both running in thu saiuu direction, uud
tn the same place !'

The ringing Liugh that burst from
Nellie's lips wa loo contagious to be
resisted, even by ihos j .it w hose ox pense
it was lair-eil- .

This merriment wa followed by a
general good feeling, nnd u pleasant er
leu-part- y never gathered around social

Wo need hardly say that Uussell did
not lake Ihe stage the next morning, nor
did Jennie seem at nil disposed to cut
sherl her visit on account of her cousin's
unexpected appearance.

When they did go, they went, as ihey
came, together.

Mr. Wilder's astonishment was only
equalled by his delight on looking oul
ot the window to see the two walking
up the :atb towards tint house, arm in
arm, aud apparently oti the best of terms.

As for Uussell aud Jennie, they seem-
ed lo regard this uuexpeote l meeting as
an indication of their itiaulest destiny,'
accepting il as such, mil :li lo the joy of
their uncle, whose darling wish was ac-

complished iu tho marriag! of the two,
thus made happy in spite uf tlu'iuselvct.

Household Service-Boy- s, Read This.
Miss Julia Culm an, iu oiiu of her

practical and sensible articles on "The
Health of cur Women," iu Ilume und
Hcalii, discourses thus:

"But "oppose there be not Win.eu
enough iu the family lo d toe work,
suppose) its members be mostly men or
boys 'f''

Wt U, let them work. Who ha? any
objections? ,It is no disgrace for any
man to wait on hnusHt nor on his fami
ly, any more than it ia for his wilo to do

. It always appeared lo me a strange
kind of gallantry that would ullow a
man lo stand b, uud see u woman bring
iu an urui'ul of wood or replenish the
fuel iu lliu store, or lift a pail of wa'er,
without springing to her help, and vol
permitted him to go away into another
room, or iuLe a papur a.nl sit down,
wi en he ku w s'ie tus d. ing ull this and
much more, and lie doing nothing oi im
portance. hen Uiu family ail occupy
one room for lit in' an working, all
such pretense usually dies out, and the
wife aud luu.'uer works ou a:id on, per-
haps for hours, w'-i-

le the man folks do
absolutely nothing. I have been struck
with that slate of a flairs ou Sabbath es-pt- c

ally, whin ihe wife aud mother who
lias been woi king all the week must
keep ou working slill, though she needs
rest as much or more than any oilier
member of the family, and that, too,
when ihe work that is wearing her cut
would be healilii'ul exercise to the oth
eis. Why is this? Is thu work that wo-

men do so degrading that men cannot
touch it? I have seen lliem do it, f.nil
do it graeeluHy, and I honor them for it,
and they honored themselves by it. 1

believe there is uo great su tiering with-
out some wrong, ami very often the two
lie very near each other. Surely, it is
one of the simplest and most rational

of .he problem of women's ex-

cessive household work to have men and
bjys t'o some vo.'tion ot it. I see no
iviaon agaiusi il, unless il e:-- is cai-t- j iu
the work aud women arc foredoomed lo
the drudgery.

Il seems to me that for their own good
man-kin- d should be taught lo wail upon
themselves in early li e. I do not sec-wh-

a bay should not bii taught to inaky
his own bed properly, and keep his room
in order, just us much as a girl. He
should also be taught lo do his owu
mending. It will save him from luoriiti-catio- n

and annoyance a great many
times throughout life, aud il would

prevent his becoming ikiU egicgi-ou- s

laughingstock iu l lie ejvs of all sens-
ible woiujn, the man whj justifies him-
self in gelling up a tornado because
some woman baa omitted to sew a bul-to- u

on his shir, if a mail's equanimity
is at the ir.cicy of such twrlts, I would
advise hau by all maans lo take them in
his tiwu hands and learn ho,v to do them
f'jv himself. It is the only security for
eerono independence, for absence from
home aud accidents of all sons will hap-

pen. Children will be sick, and wives
and mothers will be sick, aud die off, loo,
for that matter.

Then how much belter things would
be at home if .on Saturday evening, each
stalwart sou should sew on his owu miss-

ing buttons, and make good the delicieu-cit-- s

ol his own stockings, rather than be
gossipping at the tavern, or loafli.g o:i
ihe si reel-corner- r c c i yawning dnti
fully in the house niotind the poor tired
mother, who may bo obliged to sil up
till midnight to do the aggregate of this
work for all of them.

I have known cases, loo, where a
mother of boys only has, from sheer ne-

cessity, selected one to help her iu her
labors, aud reluctantly made him the
"girl-boy- " ol the family. Hut it was al-

ways a blessing lo him. He becomes
commonly the most versatile, the most
Greutle. the most successful ot them all
in afier life it no prejudice against his
work has been allowed to warp his feel

ing. The greatest wrong is iu depriving
the others of their share of the advan-
tages.

It is no small benefit to a man lo be.

able to Know how to manage skillfully
all the common details of the prepara-
tion ot food. Il may often give him a
comfortable meal when otherwise he
would be half starved somewhere in the
vicissitudes of life, and no one ran tell
what is before him. How many a weary
traveler has been . thankful for such
knowledge 1 know men wlio pride
themselves upon it not a Utile. How
many a poor aoldier in oar late war has
bleased the fortune, I ought to b able
lo say blessed the wtoiher, that taught
him ! , Mother should teach their boys
all such things, and expect thara to prac-
tice them, both, for their b tjood awl

the good ot all the ami'y, lo long ka
they remain nt home.

When they are married, their wive
may pet and wait upon them lo their
hearts' content; but in case of any slight
illness, and no lit Ip at hand, w hat a de-
lightful independence it gives a. man to
be oblu to gel his own breakfast and put
thing neatly away, and leave his wifo
nothing to do but to take cue of herself
and get well again. It is bad enough lu
have the wilo ick j but any civilized
man who ha experienced iu oddition tho
utter i.'esol.i! ion of having the house In
complete confusion, nnd everything at
loose end ', without bci;ig abL'o rectify
it, oulit to ' uldu In appreciate a little
practical training in that direction. Th
service that tho. boys would perforin In
the meantime, so long as they remain at
home, would relieve a woman's work of
many an extra task, and olten render
the remaining work endurable, for there
is uo fear but that there will be work
onoiiirh left to ket p a woman busy all ih
day long.

Josh Billings on Hotels.
I don't know any business more flat,

some than tavern business. There don't
eoem to be any thing to do but stand
before the register with a pen behind
the car, and seo the guest enter tho
house; then yank t lu ll rope six or bcv-o- n

time1' ; then till John to show tho
L'entlemcii to 970, and then l:;ku Jour
dollars aud rllty c?nts next morning
Iroiu the po;r devil of a traveller, and
let liim went.

This seems to be the whole thing (and
il is .he w hole thing) iu most cases.

You will discover the following doss
cripiiou a mild one of about nine hotels
otii of ten between the Atlantic and Pa-
cific oceans across ihe Uuited States in 4
straight line:

Your room is thirteen feet nine inches
by nine fctt seven inches, parallelogram-ly- .

II being court week--- as usual all the
good rooms are employed by the law-
yers and judges.

Your room is on the uppermost floor.
The cat pel is ingrain ingrained with

the dust, kerosene oil, and ink-spot- s ol
four generations.

There are two pegs in the room to
hitch coats onto one of them broke oil',
and the other pulled out and missing.

The bureau has three legs and one
brick.

The glass on the bureau swings on
two pivot?, which have lost their grip.

There is one towel oa the rack thm
but wet,

The rain water in the pitcher came out
oi the well.

The soap is as tough to wear as ft
whetslone. h is scented wilh cinaraou
oil, and varigaled with spots.

There is ihrou chairs, nanc-seater- s ;
one is a rocker, and all three is busied.

There is a maich-suf- v empty.
There is no curtain to the window

and there don't want to be any. You
can't sec out, and who can see iii ?

The bell-rop- o is come off about two
inches this side of the ceiling.

The bed is a modern slat bottom, with
two innlUasses cue cotton and one
husk, and boili harder aud about as
thich as a sea biskit.

ou enter the bed sideways, and can
feel il.,.,every slat at onci.

,
as easy as you

eouiu tne rius oi a gridiron.
The bed is itihabiled.
You slvcj some, but roll over a "ood

deal.
For breakfast you have a gong, and

Uio coT.-- c to.) colj tt luelt buller; fried
potatoes, which resemble chips that a
trvoiuch auger makes in its journey
through an oak log.

Hread, solid; beefstake, about as thick
as a blister-plaste- r, and as tough as a
hound's ta".

Table covered with plates, a few
pi.klts on one of them, and

six crackers on the other.
A pcwteiiukum castor with three bot

tles in il one without any pepper in it,
one without any mustaid, and one with
two in: Ik's of drowned flics, and soma
vtnlgar in it.

Servant girl, with hoops on, hangs
aro iii.l you earnestly and wants to
know if you want another cup of coffee.

You sty, No ma'am, I thauk you,''
and push j;;cli your chair.

1 ou l.aven I eaten euough to pay for
your teeiu.

Mi FFLixt: the TiutOAT.What is the
best mode of protecting the throat from
colds, where a peison is very susceptible
to them? The common way of protect-
ing the throat is to bundle and wrap it
up closely, thus overheating and render-
ing it tender and sensitive, aud more li-

bit) to cold uud inflammation than be-

fore. This practice is all wrong, and re-

sults in much evil. Especially is thia tho
case with children, and wheu iu addition
to the muffling of tiie throat the extrem-
ities arc insiirlicicnlly clad, as is otleu
the cuse, ihe best, possible conditions are
presented for tho production of sore
throats, coughs, croup and all soils of
throat and lung affections. It is wrong
tn exclude cold air from the neck ; and.
if it is overheated a portion of the time,
when it is exposed some form of disa-
greement of the throat will oocur. Tho
rule in regard to clothing the seek
should be to keep it as cool as comfort
will allor. ' '

. 'r

Companionship of Dotss. For child-
ren, especially in the country, there is uo
better playmate than a healthy, young-- , :

and sprightly dog. The good nature of
the animal devt lopes a corresponding-brightnes- s

and heartiness in children
that might otheru isa be pony, and aida
in both their physical and moral develop- -
meat. Many a boy has gained as ruuoU ,

from' this lively companionship, which ia ,

full of genuine- - good nature aud seta no '
t

bad examples, as from any of his human ' r
playfellows. Uphappy tbe child wh
leads a doglosa life. Jfourth anf Home,'

Is there a sipgle thing the Demofraiio
party ever held to that they haven't de-

parted from i' asked a ltepuhlican orator .
In Marictu, Ohio, the other day. 'Yea, ;

lii,kj f a o we red a voice iu tuecrfvw'


